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From a comparatively aspect of foreign and domestic warrants markets， the 
paper do a deep research on the new field of warrants by studying on the definition 
of warrants， supervision system of warrants， issue and design of warrants， pricing 
and hedging of warrants etc. 
     First， the paper discuss on the definition of warrants and the development of 
foreign and domestic warrants markets， and also the background of the rebuild of 
warrants markets in china. 
     Second， the paper study on the basic system of warrants markets. Supervision 
system of warrants including issue listing and trading regulations. They are different 
in different countries， but all of them are improve as the internationalization of 
securities markets. The supervision system is set up just now，  assimilating 
experiences from foreign countries Hongkong and Taiwan， and it still need a lot 
adjusted to become suitable to the markets. 
     Third， the paper deals with the principle regulation and empirical analysis of 
design issue pricing and hedging of warrants. Investment banks have different favor 
on the underlying assets. The impact on of issue of warrants on underlying assets is 
complex. A lot of factors have influence of warrants price， and the imply volatility 
and historical volatility is most important. Hedging of warrants is an important 
aspect in warrants manipulation， there are different hedging strategies. 
     Last， the paper analysis the system design principle trading activities and 
development trend of the mainland markets and give some improvement suggestion. 
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件，也是现代市场经济发达程度的标志。从 20 世纪五十年代开始，约翰.格力（John. 
Gurley）和爱德华.肖（Edward S. Show）从多方面论证了金融发展与经济增长的




















                                                 
① “中国资本市场对经济增长的影响研究”，蒋海玲，南京师范大学，2005 年 博士论文 









































                                                 
① 转引自“发展资本市场 带动科技产业 建立经济可持续发展动力机制”，祁斌，中国证券报，2006 年 3
月 3 日。 
② 包括 A、B 股上市公司数量，统计数据截至 2006 年 2 月底，中国证监会 2006 年 3 月 27 日公布。 
③ “中国资本市场正迈进健康发展新阶段”，尚福林，2005 年 10 月 18 日，新华社。 























家股市市值平均更是占到了 GDP 的 130%左右③。同时，由于金融体制改革的深
化不足，以银行为主导的间接融资占企业融资比重的 90%。而通过资本市场的直

















                                                 
① “浅谈我国资本市场的创新发展”，郑伟，《中国科技信息》，2005 年第 24 期 
②“境外成熟资本市场的金融创新研究”，王剑辉，《中国投资》，2005 年 5 月 
③ “股市发展需解决三大问题”，成思危，《证券日报》，2006 年 3 月 13 日 
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